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N.EXT`  MEETING
Tuesday®,  January  3t
OOMINGi   EVENTS

The  G'yro

THE  GYRO  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
-EDMONTON -ALBEfiTA

December   28i.   1983

198th,   May fair  Golf  and  C'ountry  Clutr at  12ol5  porn.o`

Intemational Interinr. Meeting. will  bgp held  at  Sarr Diego,,
Califol`rlia,.  Janua.ry  19  through  21..1984.
V'alentine  PartH,   Wednesday,,  February  ljL.  198fty  at  Stage  West.     C`ostl
_$26o.OQ   per  persono,
District  Will  Interinr. 0.onventinrri  March. 2  through  4.,1984  at  I.ethbridge,,
Alberta.

BIRTHDAYS    Gal.net  Nelson       January  1       Benny  van IJoom      January  I

Paul  Revere      January  1
".The  older  I  grow  the  more  I  dist-rust  the  familiar  d,octrine  that  age  brings
wisdon®."   -  H.Ii®   Mencken.

"There  is  only  one  thing  age  can  give  you,   and  that  is  wisdonr."  -
S.I.  Hayakawao

HOCKEY   SWEEPSTARES   WINNERS

Game  No.   7.,  December .17.,1983
loo.OG}  -Ticket  Nb.   783,   George  Evans;   Ticket  RToo   826.   Norma  Treacy7o
13o00   -Ticket  No.   713.   Don  Birmingham.t!   I.icket  N`o.   856.   Blob  Shewchuk,

Ticket  No.   910,.  AI  Baker.
i'

$23o00  -Ticket  No..  743,   Jean  Warrack;   Picket  No.   886i;   Harold  Wang.\
TIIIS   WEEK ( 25)`
Bert;:Bforen-introduced  hiis  gue.st;.  Bob  qeglero,
Cordon  Rennie  brought  regrets  from  Elmer  MacGillivray  who  was  unable  to
attend  because  of  a  previous  commitmentL
MoveRby  Gleam Treacy.,  seconded  ty  Roger  Russell,   that  $200o00' tie  donated..
t6  the  Edmonton  C'hristmas  Bureau®    Carriedo
Marty  Larson  was  nominated  for  the  position of  2nd  Iiieutenamt  G'overnoHj,
District  Vll1,.  1984-85,,  by  Allan  Warrack:  an.d  seconded  by  Dave  E&1rnettlo
This  rrominati}om.  whicht was  unanimously  approved,  will  be  presented  at  the
Lethbridge  District  Vlll  Interim  Meeting  in`. March  1984o,
Moved  by  Boyd  Slavik,   seconded  by  Bert  Bbren.   that  an  honorarium  of  Sjo®.00^
tie  paid  each  member  who  attended  the  District  V'111  C'urlarama.    Carriedo
Dave  Burnett, introduced  the  guest  speaker,   Mr.  Steve  Ramsankar`,   a  native
of  qlt`inidad,   who  came  to  C'anada  over  two  decades  ago.     He  first  settled  in
Winn-i`Peg-b-ut`lindin:g  the  winters  -too  cold  moved  to  Edmonton'  where  he ~h-a.s
adjusted  not  only  to  our  climate  but  to  C.anadian life  and  cultureo.
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adjusted  not  only  to  our  climate  but  to  a.anadiar life  and  cultureo.
Steve  joined  the  staff  of  the  Edmonton  Public  School  Board  some  twentyr
two  year.s  ago,   and  at  the  present  time  is  principal  of  Alex  Taylor  School.
one  of  the  so-called  inner  city  schools.,    This  school  serves  an  area
bounded  b.y  101  Street  on'  the  west.   92  Street  orr the  east,   Jasper  Avenue  on
the  south.   and.  the  a.N,oR.   tracks  on  the  northb
In  this  di|%rict  are  people  from  so.me  thirty  odd  ethnic  and  racial  groupsi
and  Alex  Taylor' School  is  the  generator.`that  is  melding.  them  into  respons-
ible, C'anadian  citizens.
Mro  Ramsankar  was  disturbed  by  the  fact  that  our  schools  were  so  little-=
usedo    H.a  realized  that  these  were. costly  physical  structures,   and  so  h-a
set  aboutt,tb  develop  a  wider  community  use  of  these  buildingso     T'oday.|rAlex

(over)



I..aylor  C`ommunity  School  is  open  from early  morning,  to  late  at  n`ight  and
even  during ,i;he  summer  vacati.on  months  of  July  and  Augusto
The  program  reaches  far  out  into  the  community  well  beyond,  the  basic  Depart-
ment];of  Educatibn curriculurm.     A  a.ub  and  Brownie  Pack  have  been`  organizedi.
within  the  school  to  give  the  boys  and  girls  training  in  citizer`ship  and
to  keep  them  off  the  streets®     The  many  eth..nic  groups  are  given  scope  to
display  the  various  facets  of  their  culture  in  terms  of  art-I  music.,  choral
singing.  manual  arts,   athletics.  and  gymnasticso
The  students  are  encouraged  to  relate  to  senior  citizens  in  terms  of  friend-
ship  and  entertainment+,  meals  are  provided  for  seniors  who  need  this  serviceo
Proper  attention  to  personal  hygiene  is  insisted  upon  by  nfr.  Ramsankar.
Showers  andi^ra'shing  machin-es  ha~v+e  -been~installed  in  -`cHe  `s-chool  arid`-`are in-aa€
available  for  those  who  don't  have  these  facilities  at  home.     A  high`Landr'
true  sense  of  self-esteem  is  sul`ely  being  developed  among  the. students  hereo
The  talk  was  illustrated  by  a  slide  presenfatiorro.
Mro  Ramsankar  paid  trit}ute  to  those  such  as  Bob  Tegler  who  make  possible
these  extra-curricular  activities  by  their  financial  contributions  which-1 are
im addition  to  those  provided  by  the  School  Eoardo
TIHe  story  of  Alex  I.aylor  Community  School  has  spread  far  beyond  the  bounda-
ries  of  Edmonton.    Educationa.lists  from  as  far  away  as  California  have  come
to  learn~ about  a  successful  community  school:  developmen+..    The  Reader's
D.igest  had  a  write-up  about  this  school  in  a  1977  issueo.
In  recogn'itiom of  Steve.'s  contribution  to  the  citey he  was  chosen  a  few  years
ago  as  Edmonton''s  cifizeny of  the  year.
Just  this  past  fall  n.e  was  summ`oned  to  Ottawa  to  be  inducted  into  the  Order
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ful  country  can  bestow  on  an.y  of  its  civilian  citizens.     More  pwer' to  men`
like  Steve  Ramsankaro
Presidentr, Ken  thanked  Mr.  Ramsankar  for  a  very  thoughtful  and  enlighten.ing
talk'.   and  as  a  very  tiny  token  of  our  appreciatfron  Alex  Taylor  C`ommunity,.
School  was  unanimously  declared  the  winner  of  the  draw®

F.qr  an  appropriate  tailpiece  to  this  Gtyrolog  there  was  the  story  of  the
young  lad  this  past  a.hristmas  who  had  been  promised  a  new  puppy}.I.   but  he. had
a  tough  time  choosing from  among  a  dozen  likely  candidates  at  the  neighbor-
hood  pet  shop.     Finally  Ire  decided  upon  a  non.descript  shaggy  pup  who  was
wagging  its  tail  furiouslyo
Explained  the  lad,   ''1  want  the  one  with  the  happy  ending."
And  may  you  all  ha.ve.  a  happy  ending  to  1983.`
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